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Thank you so much for your generous dona-
tions to Children in Need. We all had a fun day 
and we are proud to be able to donate this fan-
tastic amount to the Children in Need charity. 

Anti -Bullying Week  

by Autumn Burke—Deputy Head Girl 

This week is Anti-Bullying week. You can come to 

school in odd socks on Friday. You should always 

think about how you can help people if they are 

being bullied. Support people and don’t bully !!! Be 

the kind child . 

Happy Post ! 

Class 9 were very pleased to receive a letter from the MP 
for Stockton South, Matt Vickers who had seen the Twitter 
post showing our class debate on 'whether we should still 
have zoos'.   

£683.51 

Odd Socks Day  

by Lewis Rogers —Deputy Head Boy 

On Odd Socks Day you can come in any wacky 

pair of socks like a football sock and a fluffy sock 

to show who you are and to convey everyone is 

different. 

To get ready for Odd Socks Day the children in Class 1 
have been thinking about how we are all the same but 
all different and how we can be a good friend.  

We listened to the story 'Tyrannosaurus Drip' by Julia 
Donaldson and talked about how he felt at different 
parts of the book.  

Here are some of our ideas of things we can do to be a 
good friend. 

Alice “Listen to another person when they are talking to 
you" 

Vinnie "Help them get up and take them to a teacher if 
they fall over" 

James "Give someone a compliment, like your hair looks 
good today" ( we learnt the new word compliment and 
what it means!) 



Miss Denton has been awarded a 
Gold Parliament Ambassador 
award.  

She visited and trained at the Houses 
of Parliament last year and has been 
working in school and with Stockton 
Council on different projects to 
achieve this. 

Busy Builders 

This week in Year 2 we 
have been building towers 
and looking at famous tow-
ers from around the world. 

This is Toby’s amazing rep-
lica of the Burj Khalifa. The 
tallest building in the 
world. Well done Toby! 

 

 

 

 

Boro’s newest star ! 

Well done to Ryan Faulkner 

Y4 who recently signed a 1 

year contract with             

Middlesbrough Football 

Club ! 
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SBC Road Safety Quiz - By Emily Murphy—Head Girl 

On Wednesday 18th November Y6 completed a road 
safety quiz put together by Stockton-on-Tees Borough 
Council.  Our scores will be added together and the end 
number will be entered into a Stockton wide competition 
where we may be chosen to be in the next round. All of 
Y6 have discovered new things about safety and enjoyed 
putting our new found knowledge to the test. 

Birthday Celebrations (at a Social Distance) 

The children have loved the parties that have taken place so 
far.  Reception and Y1 & Y2 have already celebrated their 
birthday months with lots of cake, games, dancing and crafts.  

 

 

My favourite part of Bat Jamboree 

by Vinnie Driver Age 4, Reception 


